AAPT – Hawaii Fall Meeting
University of Hawaii – West Oahu
Saturday, September 8, 2018

Members in Attendance
- Takeshi Nakata
- Liz King
- Tessie (Lumabao) Ford
- Lisa Agle
- Mike Jones
- Rick Jones
- Jim Redmond
- Peter Grach

DUES = $15

Treasurer’s Report
- Low compared to other years but a little above $900 and $100 will be used for fair

2019 Physics Olympics
- Saturday, February 2nd at Kapiolani Community College

2018 Calendar of Events
- September 22 – HASTA at McKinley High School
- September 29 – QuarkNet Cosmic Ray Day at Punahou
- November 3, 4 – VEX Robotics Competition at UH Campus Center
- November 10 – UH Manoa Physics & Astronomy Open House

NSTA
- Rick Jones can get a discount for membership for teachers at 5+ years (rmjones7@hawaii.edu)
- Membership for teachers under 5 years can get an “emerging” teacher membership

APS Far West Section meeting UH Manoa
- Saturday, January 19, 2019
- All day meeting, trial run for a possible Fall Far West 2-day meeting in October
- No dues/fees needed and lunch provided! Only need to pay for parking $6
- Students can present if want to!
- www.phys.hawaii.edu/APS-FWS-Hawaii-Meeting for speaker and agenda information

Spring AAPT – Hawaii Meeting
- Saturday, April 27 at Waipahu High School

UH West Oahu Organic Garden with Tasia Yamamura (taslay@hawaii.edu)
- Every 2nd Saturday they have community work days and give our their products

www.PhysPort.org

Apple Classroom – allows teacher to see what’s on students’ screen (any Apple product)

Tracker Software – quadratic modelling software, can be used for projectile motion

https://physlets.org/tracker/